
THE FARMER'S ROY 

Our chain gangs and other panel in* 

emotions is North Carolina depend 
largely for their population on Im- 

properly trained farmer-* boys. Are 

you. Brother Funner, doing your part 
In raining convict timber to smooth 
the highway! for you In your old age? 

the nature of the man ia in a large 
measure determined by the training 
Riven the boy. And hen, rises another 
rolnt for your ser.our consideration 
Vi: the ralt.ak" you make in train- 

«r v-«.- 1-iv oiitt be overcome, if 
rt all. by *h» mao you make of him 
erd it will be the hardest tr.uk of 
( or life. >ou *re, the rer*. of in, a* 
well a» you and the boy, ore dcepif 
concerned about the kind of m in h* 
ll to be. For remember the "Parn.- 
er*» Boy" repretcn’.a to,- 's-vert tuua 

of boys. 
Taking the country as a whole, 

former's boye perhaps are abo it equ- 
al to all the other boys pot to 'elite:. 
In this State, however, whan, thee 
«r* no large cities the «m» o' ag*. 

►”“* eulturtaU outnumber other aaMu'| 
male citixen* two to ono. You 
then that thie clan cf (joy? ii .. j 
have the greatest share in the futui* 
control of the State. This of coin**- 

with all deference to his love'v sister 
who has equal voting power with him 
and who is rapposed to be just as 

well trained a* he. 
They wjl| do molt of the voting. 

They wfll make the lava, directly or 

otherwise. He and the will stop for- 
ward and take the nine of govern 
ment, or nay who shall do to (gay 
potlng that “He” embrace! “the” w« 

will now drop the feminine pronoor 
and proceed at before with the un- 

demanding that a goodly number of 
the farmer! “boyi" arc girl!, and 
any system of training not planned 
for both would be e failure for eith- 
er.) He is to determine whet kind 
of eh u re Set and schools wv ahull 
have, if any. So we are all anxious 
to know, dear air, what kind of dll- 
ten you arc going to make of your 
child. Is be lively? Wdl, he ought u> 
be. You do aot want a corpee er a 

mummy do you? 
You can’t move your car without 

a spark end sparks don't come from 
dead batteries. When you go to ride 
you want everything In psrfaet work- 
ing order with a cool kaad, dear eye 
and steady hand to direct the won- 

derful mechanical energy property. 
You would not think of starting your 
car without someone to stsar and 
control it would you? Surely nos: 
neither would you huy.a colt and tarn 
him out for the neighbors to train 
according to thalr several fancies. 
But do you know under whose tafhe- 
enee your boy spends a peat part ad 
hit time? Many a boy has bean ruined 

hope* and aspirations and offer help 
in working out the good ones and 
discarding the bad ones. Tbe boy is 

attma djMoinfid by Mb cool Croat- 
ia* at lad naturally tan* to ooneotu 
site for th» a/mpadliatlc coinpanloi, 
«bt» bio nature mra la tiba ** 
jaiity of eoooa this a*n ■■rti la 
trouble for the boy, to mow for the 
parent*, expense for the abate and 
the blacken lay af a aoal for eternity 
Those erbo are aad eat found aad 
whoaa language, habits, aad yaaaral 
rportmeat are moat attractive to the 

average boy whan be ehooaa* hie-own 
way are usually anfk tor the teak of 
trahtlay oar future ettiaenry. You 
have what you believe to be a tboi 
oughly eouspelont driver for yoa> 
3B.«* o -our hone, *hy not use a* 

yood judgment 1j» regard to the raei. 
!a! and physical welfare of the boor 
in which dwells the immortal *oul of 
vou> son or daughter? 

When you have properly reared 
him lo the aye of accountability, Hav* 
taught him proper respect for ays 
i’J divinity have Instilled Into hit 
ndnd and heart the laws of the Creav 

—p——g—■— 
or concerning his masterpiece; then 
it la veil enough for you and he to 

/an together for hia Ufa work, bas- 
in* your Judgment on the general 
ehareoterietioe of the ehlUl. Hie In 
ellnation and general adaptability. 1: 
ia poor judgment to decide that be- 
ta see a child la bright, intelligent and 
apt la studies he ou*ht to prepare 
for a profemien such a* lev, medi- 
cine or the ministry. 

I vonlrt like to know where the Idea 
come from that the professions must 

, 
be taken by all the bright rhi'.dre" 
and that any sort of a foot would 

'do for a farmer If there )e any 
trade or profession on earth that rv- 

n ':e- n roomier mind or better Judg- 
ment than gind farming this wlter 

.would like to know what It Is. 
Your farmer boy or girl necdr juar 

'at much schooling, just w inteueier- 
training aa the child who u In J'nr.. 
and other celling The Mlnieteriul 
student does not study Hebrew. 
Cmk and Latin or the other .lead 

fuiguagea for the parpen 
»ar.«K them. Never Hevua 
o in* them he (era forjeta 
>ut the very manuring of 
mereieed, broadened end 
Ml hie mind eo that he to 
» handle a dlfiaelt aitaattea than 
lie brother of ea gnat mentality bat1 
!re» training. Bo wHh the farmer. I 
ww an old farmer with probably lixty 

Mill Supplies; 
• 

#- 

We have a large and complete stock of j 
Mill Supplies on Hand. 

Hoe Mill Saws, Bits and Shanks. Hoe 
Small Sews, Disc ton, Atkins and Ohlen Bits : 
and Shanks. Steel Split Pulleys, Boiler ; 
Tubes, Shafting, j Pipe, Pillow Block Boxes, 
Coupling, Mkndiells, Babbitt Metals, Files, : 

Haelt Saws, Brndry Cloth, etc., etc. 

OUR 

PRICES^AREJUGHT j; 

The Jphh A. 

Z DUNN, —t— NORTH CAROUNA j 

BEST QUALITY 
BEST STYLES / 

BEST PFU&EpQ£//' 
YouNfind all of these at John- 
son Brothers' big stores--lead- 

,1 ers in snots, clothing and furn- 

ishings for men, women and 
children. \ 
Visit our nrnlinery department 
--you will find the goods that 
suit you best.\\ 

Johnson Brothers 
Dunn, North Carolina 
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aMity Nice” Bread 

We want you to w4i in operation. We-want you to 

•ee the busy baker* mfaJLg the pure ingredient* that go 

into all PEARCE BAKUY PRODUCTS 
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Come and *ee u* daring the FAIR. i-.* >v 
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PEARCE’S BAKERY 
fji e Home of <rM il y Nic e >ret d” 
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NMan 
proposes — and 

many times the public 
deposea 

NTbe public has taken 
kindly to the Duzant Six. 
It if well balanced as to 

M looks and performance, 
mechanical excellence 
and accessibility. And 

Hthe Durant Six is never 

burden to maintain. 

N THE PQUR / 
y Roadster 995/ 

Touring_-V- 995 
In Sedan.1. 153* 
ki Coupe_A 1539 

Delivered^ J ^ 

M THE SIX \ I 
y Roadster.$jj|5 

|| Touring_HBl5 ^ 
Delivered In 

j DURANT fj 
Just a Real Good Car |M 

M Jarvis Alitor fin 
^ ■ WM 

y Co. ™ 

* 
City Garage Btrilding 
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